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Population, ln numerous loraliUm | 
the inhabitant* diapiayed touehing 
thought in brmging forth, notwith- 
«landmg thc d ifficult ie», food ior 
cur soldiers.

“The material abandonetl by the 
enemy is aecumulating aa well as 
the fernher of liberatet! priaoners 
who hhve rrjoined our linea- 

ln Bilf/tum.
“In Ilelginm we have reaehed 

the line of Boursiegne-Veillerene.
“In Lorraine, in the meantime,

* detaehmeut haa pualied forward 
on our left aa far aa Carral. Our 
atlvaneed guards eatahl lahed their 
front along Kierberg, Hemmorre 
mg, Sa vorne. Allen villier»
w-n^n President Wilson

“The eutry ol our tnxqw iut<«
Sa vorne, under eOmmaml of Gen L63VCS lOf EllfOpC
Gouraud, was matte aniidst great 
fnthuaianm at 1.30 o’cioek in th** 
afternoon.

Cured His RUPTURE THE BEST XMAS GIFT' KRAM E IN NEED
OF MILLION PLOWSCOST OF WAR FOR 

ALL BELUGERENTS 
$200,000,000,000

100 ie »urelr >« good Vhnetia* Book. Bible or New Testament. We hive »tili ob 
kaiul eek-rtious of German Bibles and Krligtou* Book» for gifla Io Suaday 
echolara and for ronr frieeda. *

I «ii Setiljr mprend wfe*- liftta* a trul

YEARSBocmama, N. Y.. Xov. 23. — 
Belgiüm will need raw material*, 
mach ine» and railway equiprnvnts. 
France will need a million pftow» 
and other agricultural mach me*, 
and Kngland 4nd America and all

•nvral yw» l»octer« >* J try «xaiy l.of»et ruw ws» e» «peesiitvi Trueeee d d um«wewi Pissitj I gt-i Seid et •natMfetac ttuu quyekiy ud «mpin«ly «wrrd n>, Yesre k»t> pes*#d »tid tbe rwpta* Ui »rm Msrntd »ttkoogh 1 w deuu K*r4 wvrfe m » carpemri TVm> r** vprrtü.'u ne» \m* um, »• "otihif. I iuT» E <km« te wtl. bat «Ul (in tu.'! 1 r fortust KeCt stwet Luw y«o tu»j find »rurw vMmI a»iti«>. il yow wnt* tu aw. Ee*to- M. I'nlk a. CarwiMwr. $44 K fefsmdltiv kTvoae-, Mstissgeerfl. N. J IW-n«* 
eui eut «fei* netto **l sfeh>«r ifet.lu »ay etfeetf

»nd ot so epr-wlte»

e!
, .Ja-hiNo». ,22. — 'nu

ll rect oo*t cf the wer for all belli 
jrrent nation-* to last May 1. was 

•ported al »b< ,»t * 175.000.000 XH)Uhe'other iiation» whk-h have beeti 
*,y the federal reaerve board bub oppnaed to Gennany will need ten* 

tin uni«! tvu. . 4nd it ih .-atimat of Ihoueand» of hom«-*. 
d that the nat will arnount to These. in hrief, wen- the immed- 

•arly $200,000.1100.000 before Ih. jäte eonstmetion netdaof the prin-
tiipal allie<l nation», aa atated by 
their repräsentative» ^iere tonight 
at thc open ing Marion of the Na
tional Mupiei|>al Ixiguc Confer
ence on reconatructipn.

Belgium’s low front German oe- 
cupation was place«! by Professor 
Paul Vandeven, of the Belgian em- 

I bawy. at between four and aix bil- 
■imped ♦- Tb . |j0'n dollara. The nation haa plenty
016 they in. -, yd tu .«da.OOO.OOO. of lalx,r „jj, but tb

'ifJO and in 1r* 1 * th.-v were ewtimat j America for maeliine* äfcd raw 
d at $60,000 000.000 This yeer mat#riala
Cfienaes have nm only a little over Lj,ut Rover, of the Freneh high

commianon, • eetimsted that six 
th,. hundred million daye of labor 

,tal war «wt ha* been raiik d |,v. would he rer,uiiyd to rewmstruet 
^ar loans of \arious nation* an.l , devastated pertions of 1* rarvte, 
, um parat ively little by. taxation I »hone Io»'« by German oecupation 
The tmbiK' deht of the prineipal he-estimated at ten billion dollars. 
- mente »liier i* enli-iilateit at ap-1 1* " 'H tilkf two yeara to rehabili- 

• roximately *105.000.006.000 or j täte the «*l min. h for working, he 
• tlien I - i.-e rmieli as tl.-s *nid, and 1.510,000 Cftttle taken

from Freneh fanns imist rc-

Teafhent* Bible witk Voneerdance and Pocket Bible, Ivather, wft
all kelp» for bible study, with in- | with claa|w .........
dex. Pivimity Circuit, moroeeo S4.00 Pocket Bible, leatber ......... $1.00

Pocket Text Bilde, Stuttgart Pocket 
Kdition. Printed- ou oxford' ladia 
j>a{*er, small siie, with clear type 

$4.75 Freneh moroeeo, gilt edge . $4.50
Hand Bibles for every day reading, 

with and with out a|«ocrypba $1.50
New Testament an Psalms........... 25c
Xe* Testament and Paal ms, leatber, 

soft binding ...
New Testament and Psalms, leatber, 

soft binding, Divinity circuit $1.76 
Red Letter New Testament, with evefry 

word of our Haviour in retl Cloth 
$1.75 
$1.50

$2.00and «or«, propSr with ehest and
tbroet tronbki have tried to eure 

by pouring cough symp», 
lang tooics and the like into their 
itomaek». All ■ miatake! The 
Peps way ia different.

Peps are tablet« made :y> of Pine;, 
extraet» and mediciual eaaenve», 
which when put Into the mouth 
turn into bealing > apors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lunga, throat and browchial tobe» 
— not swullowed down to the 
atoraach. which la not ailing. Try 
» 54c. box of Pep» for ynur cold. 
your cough, brvnvh.tie or asthma. 
A1L druggisi» and Stores ot Peps 
ÜOn Toronto* will »uppty

kh« Beti Letter Teachers ‘ Bible, every wird 
x of our Sax iour in red, divinity cir- 

euit, moroflKa 
With in.tex

$3.75

»ad ifev werry
rnpfurrd—yv«

Family Bilde, large type, with Apo-
rrypha. Cloth binding ........... $2.00
Same in leatber binding .
Leatber, with gilt edge» .

Family Bible, illustrated r........... $5.00
Large Luius Faunh Bible (ralled 

Pracht Bibel), with beautiful pie- 
tures, concordance, explanations of 
every «hfbcult wird. Ia streng 
leatber binding. gilt edge» . $10.00

$2.50
$3.00T~

60c
' nd af thc year

How thc mono teil a« thc war
,rrcw in proportion from ycat to 
/car ia illuatrate«! hy tabulation* 
-howing tFiat thc mobilizatkm and 
Uvc montha of thc war in HM4 cost 
ill thc heiligen nt»* aliout $10.f)00.- 
00f) f)00 In HM5 thc cxp^nac»

am!!
Freneh moroeeo binding .

peps For Sunday Schools, Christmas Bve
* • Ziehksestchen,*’ with Bible text

canls . . .'....................
Gos|»el Hymns, cloth .

Leatber .’...................
Gospel Baenger, cloth

leatber $1.75
Palme ............. 35c
“Frohe Botschaft,M with musie 60c 

Without musie ......

“Frohe Botschaft,“ Gospel Hymns, 
Zion 's Weckstimme, Zion Pilger 
sehatx* all in cne binding,
leatber ......................................... .

Christmas Eva Programms fir

50c
75c

. $1.76 $3.50
Expects to Return Within Sixr

i
Wreks

75c
50c

Entry Into Metz.
* ‘ Marshai Petain made a aolemn

large »election .........
We have hymu books of every 

deseriptiou for the different German 
ehurches* in bautiful binding, at on 
ginal prices.

.... 75c

FRENCH ARMY 25c
t^?nh“rhVm^ni w*r7r - wnk
ed. in th- sbtM'uee of Gen. Manen,, *>“ -J» for EuroPe. ^ "wk
who had auffer«! an äecidant “> °f the poace

, .. i, , ... . ■ v.. confervnce and he expects to be
i-.Tuc*uu Th.- vnrtn- popul. 1 '“J“ Washineton mto> aft.-r th,-

middle of Januarvtion went out to meet our troops, 
loudly acclaiming them. The old 
eit/ of Lorraine, eaptive for forty- 
seven years and final ly reunited to | VOnd the original 
Fcance, ha» manjn'sted in a never that he would leave immediately 
to-be-forgotten way its love for th.* Mfter the eonvening of congrew on

Deccmber 2, no iletails have been 
made public. However, it was said 
enthoritatively that the President 
plana to Im* back in America within 
six weck*,aller bis ship leavvs this 
aide.

*o Christmas Bunday School Songs.IN STRASßBVRG $1.00
Christian Literatur«, all ln good binding and with iHustratlona.

50c Ged an.l Hie Nation..................
Paris. Xov. 25. — The war office 

announcement on the omcial entry 
of the Freneh army into Strass 
bürg raya:

“Marahal Petain, aceompanied 
by General Caatelnau, t<xlay made 
solemn entry into Strasstmr^at thc 
heail of the troop» of the army of 
General Gouraud. He was reeviv- 
ed with acelaination. As the 
Freneh regiments marched into the 
noble Alsatian eity, which was 
magnificently adorned with the na
tional eolors, the cry of 4Viva la 
France’ was heard often. The po» 
p ula tion ex presset! the joy of the 
motherland and affinned to the 
world the unshaken attaehment of 
Alsace to France.“

Ben Hur ........................................
l^uo Yadis .................... ...........
Priscills—Puuishvd for thc 

Truth ..................................

•1.00
$1.00 Without God the World ks Lost 40c

'[ World 's llistory .................. .
$1.00 Forgct M<* Not .............

Prime of David Housc, cnlled IMinv Christian Story Hooks, with illuetra
tion*, by Hont. Beautiful binding, 

50c cach ........................... ........................  2#ff

About '$150.000,000.000 of
75c

t75c
Book ................................
Santo, smaller cdition 

Naomi, Last Days of Jerusalem $1.00 
Smalier edition 

Spanisti Krvthrvn . .
Sinn Iler edition

$1.25Plans for the presidentes trip 
are going ateadily ahead, but bv- 

aiinouncement
Do Min

50c For Mv Youag Frioads, story books by 
$1.00

. ... $2.50

F. Hoffmanu
50c | Doxcti......................... ...

Fulllled Prophecy ... 60c ' Christian Story Booka with
Revelation, of St. John 60c I tions, by Nierits . ...
Universal Conflivt Between Kingdom ] Dosen ..............................

of • yiiri*t and Kingdom of Devil 75c . God Greeting Serie* of Pamphlets,
Go<l 's Plans With Kart h 25c I with Bible etoriea and pirturoa. One
Life of Christ .................... 25c j Dören ................................  60c

10c Hilde Stories, with U*xt and pietures, 
.. . 25c | Dosen . . .

. J 50e Life of Christian pirtures................60c
$1.001 Wall Mottoes, very embossed bible 

texts, each .........

$2.50aon
ATgregat dcht •,# th. Central pow- 

< n*. set
sneu not tak» into cotisideration I 
b hts inciirrerl since last May.

25cmother country.
“In Alsaee our soldiera received 

yesterday the same moving wel
come in the loyal towu of Colmar.

Storniat $C. oou.OOO.OOO. Th>c $2.50

j DIIAMATIC ASSASSLVATION 
1 OF t Ol'NT STEPHAN TIS/A Pilgrim of Soul . }. . .

Hiatory of our BijUtiL 
llistory ‘öf Reformation 
From Dark to Light . . .
Serena Fair, very interesting story 1.00 
God Ilear* Praver ...
Tlf;.. ........... . .

The enorrT '-ii-. »iz- nt the war 
.»st* am! rieht u llllistrateil

. . $1.00
b) TORONTO NF.RVOVS.

OVER ANARCHISTIC
LITERATVRE TIIEHE

. iirtipariarm with the ante-war uebt 
r the m-v^i 4-riin-ip.'iI la-lliiz- rents,; sisr-lie Zeitimst eontains a ilramatie 

- Iiteh rlhl ri-e - '. - ---I >2ä.000,000,- aeeoiint of the aaKawimrtton nt'.

A w-Tt ni>\.M. — The Berlin Yn> There haa been. no indication 
when the peuce Conference will aa- 
semhle but the general (»‘lief here 
ja that it will convene immediately 
alter Sie, Cliriatmaa bolidaya. The 
Rresident stoea in advance tb eon - 
fer with the enteilte statesmen and 
it ia expected that the broail outline 
of the treaty will be frameil before- 
haud, with a view to its ndoption 
soon after the Conference meet». .

Reporta of censorship of the news 
of the [a-uce Conference were met 
with the Statement that not only 
would there be no censorship, but 
the American newspaper corres- 
IKindenta would be giveu all faeili- 
ties [loss^ile for transmitting their 
despatches.

Correspondeuts sent from this 
country will make the trip on a na 
\al vessel, which will be placed at 
their disposal. They will lr-ave 
ahead of the President, Ixa-auae 
there is no ship available whi^can 
li-ake as fast time as thc ateamer 

which Mr. Wilson and purty 
will sail.

» ,~«-n

25c
$1.110 $2.50

50c Text t'nrds, 6c, down 
60c Kurgv assortment of (’hristma* trt*e 

Ornaments, remplet« selection $2.00 
Large »election

60c
Sieghar>lus ......... ...
Nanson...........................................
For H«*art und Home Stories

*hK) Th-* cos* t-f supr>orting thi* ] ('mmt Stephan Tisztt. form« r pn- 
if*bt was only alxiut -rl .(lfMI.fkXl.OOU 
< year. Ilere^ft.-r, th«* annual hur- 
b*n to p$y in!;m«l ainking fund al- 

tiitganoHi. will n«»t !>«• !•*»♦ than strtt).-
CfK),000,000 an«l prohably mueb j Count Tisza. with bis wif«* an«! the

| Countes.'i Almaasy. a«lvaneetl to 
; me«*t th«*, intruih rs. ».sking what 
| they wantnl.

Toronto, Ont. — That the an-
Fr.nch Brach Ih, Uh ihn__1_J archiatic element of Toronto is en-

I*\ai>, Nov. 19. - Freneh troopj deavoring to.atir up strife and re- 
n-aehed the mighborhrnal^of l,lace th«' Pr,'lti'nl dem,K-,«tie state 

<«f things by Bolshovfsm, is evident 
by the faet that "a larg«*«f piantity 
ot rvvolutionary literatur»* ha« h<*en

60c
mivr of lliingarv At 6 o’cloek in 
the evening thr«*«* nolclicrs inva«led 
Tisza ’s residem*** and pn*wnted 
thcms«lv*s in thc «Irawing room.

Sl.oo $3.50

Christmas and New Years Cards, with Oennan bible text.

Assort me nt o? one «ly/.en 

Assortrtient of Booklet», Xma» br New 

Year, 10c, tlozeu . ..

Assort ment of Booklets Xma» or New 
Year, filier selertiou .........have

th« Rhine on a front of alanit 30 
rnites from th<‘ Sw iss fronticr 
north ward, jt was offieially an 
notineed trslay.

"Large quantitiee of inatcrials 
and allied prisoners have fallen in
to our hands,“ tlu- communnpic 
said.

50c 15c
$1.50

Assort ment of Fine Xmas Cards 
each 25c, dozen ....S1.00 ......... $2.50

ilistrilmtMl thrmighiiui Ihr eity 
during the past few days. There 
is one circular in partieular which 
is of the moat violent type. It is 
a small pamphlet, priuted on pwr 
paper and urges the pt-opj» tu rise 
up in their might and overthrow 
the govemment, “and wade in 
hlood up to the knees if neeesaary.”
"The introductory exhortation is 

to returnbd aoldier» and the Citi
zen* generally “to rise and aeize 
what is riglitfully yours.”

Special paiua have been taken to 
that returned soldiers 8t ill in 

the Service and thoae who have en
tered civil life are supplied with 
the Propaganda.

Wo have also oomplctc lim* of Toys and Doll» of every desrription st v«-ry #•
loxv price». We guarautee every phipmeut. We- do not »«‘nd on credit, cash\ DRAMATIC MOMENT 

IN (THK 110VSE OF

RK BK ESK NT ATIVES

fk-t
/\sk for complete“What hav« you in your hand?“ 

Ia soldier demanded to Tisza.
Tisza rcplit*d that he held a rc- 

\olver. The soldier told him to 
put it away, but Tisza replitsl: “ 1 
shall not. tieenuse you have not laid 
aside your rifles.“

The soldiers then requesteil the 
women to leave the room, but they 
declined. A soldier then addresstsl 
Tisza as follows:

“ You are reaponaible for the de- 
slruetion of millions of^people, be- 
eause you eanst*«! the war.“

Tht^raising their rifles, the *ol- 
di«'.rs Jliöuted: “The hour of reek- 
oning haa oome.“

The soldiers fm*«l three shots and 
T'isza feil. IIis last words were: 
“I am dying. It had to be.“

The soldiers <piitt«d the hotise. 
aceompanied hy gendarmes, who 
previously were employed to giiard 
the door.

liht of Bibles and Religion» Book».

F. DOJACEK
“ln Belgium we paaae<l the rad 

road from Beaurain to Florenville.
“We entered Saarburg, Dietiar 

and Morhange and reaehe«! the 
proximity of the Rhine between a 
point north of Neu Breisach and 
the Sw iw* frontier.-“

(Neu Breisaeh is a mile and a 
half west of the Rhine and is about 
30 mile» north of the junetion of 
the Freneh, Germaik and Swixs 
front ierx-.

Thfe night Statement r« a«ls: 
“Our advanee eontihued ttxlay 

without ineident other than mani- 
featatirtns of joy by the eivilian

850 Main Street W1NN1FBO. MAN
Wash:no^*v — Th«* thousnml 

or more persons who were fortunat« 
nough to rrowii into the house of 

'•epresentAtive»’ gallerie* to hear 
♦•resident Wilson iinfold the armi- 
rftiee terms will have something to 
»eil theif^tfrarelehihlren.

It was probahly the most inif>res- 
«ive moment congres* ha» known, 
■vhen the pr«*si«ieiit. after a long 
utburst of elapping and cheering. 

started hi» reciDfl of the terms to 
*hi<*h Germariy ha«l agreed,

Hrartieally every high official of 
his govemment. ineluding two en- 

Kinet memhers, supreme eourt jus- 
Iiees and foreign «liplomats and 
ntafTs, were eit her onjthe fl«s>r or in 
■> heghlleries

When thf» pr* »ident said: 1' Th ns 
1 he war eotnes to an $ nd.“ every 
(torson ro.s#* as though they had 
»xoen drtlled *<« «lo it at that preeise 
«noment

ANOTHER CLASH WITH 
SOCIALH5T8 IN NEW YORK

BAN ON RED FIjAG

New York. — The board of al 
derinen have adopted by a vote of 
58 to 71 an ordinance prohihiting 
the display of red flag» at parade* 
or public meetings in thi* eity. The 
ineasure become* effective when 
Mayor Hyland, who favor» t^ onl 
iuance, add» his Signatur«-

New York. —- To preveut a r<- 
eurrenee of the claah between So- 
eialists and »oldienr and sailors, 
which followt*d the mveting th«- 
night of November»25, jHiliee wer«- 
l.urriea the following'day to a hall 
in East 58th »tnwt, where inter 
national ist» hail gathered to d«- 
nounee eapitalisin.

Several hundred men in uniform 
gathered outside the hall, their, 
numlx-r heilig aiigri^'iited as the 
l'iveting progressetl. They roughl^ 
handletl one young woman wearing 
ii miniature red flag in h«*r ,hair 
while taking it from her.

There was but one disturhaue«- 
m the hall during the raeeting. 
This was when a soldier and civil- 
ion ton* a r«*d necklie from a man 
Standing at the rear.

The |s>liee lin«*d th»* stn ets for 
block in l>oth directioh» to protect 

the international ist* when the ine«*t - 
ing t-nded. Several men were eha*- 
ed hy sailors and a few were 
deaten.

see

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTO R I A
on TIIRKATEN ARMY

WITH GUNS

Nkw York -- Threats of us»* of 
machin«- guns hy Uie |K>lic<* on sol 
di«*rs an«! sailors rcsisting the ef 
fort» of the polic«* to prevent law 
It s» attaeks was eontaiued in a lei t 
t<*r sent hy Folice (-ouimissj(iii<-r 
Ln right to Mayor Hyland on<f for 
warded hy the mayor to the federal 
outlioritie» in h-ftt.ru i>f protest 
against di»or<ler!y eonduet hy men 
in the sefviee at two recenl jfieet 
iogs of »Socialist» here.

71wr uiHERE IS THE FARM YOU WANTNATIONAL ASSEMBLY FIGHT

Berlin via Amstenlam . NtiV. 
-24. — The left wing of the Social 

When th«* president r.-ad the Dt*moc*rats and the ultra-Radieal» 
clause provhiing for the eva«*uation Today lannched their antieipated 
of Alsace-ljorraine. every eye in the light on the national aanemhly dur-, 

^hamher seemed to turn to Freneh | ing the eourae of a largely attended 
Amhassader .Tiis*erun«l Th»* amhas- 
latlor tumed to every eomer of the 
houae. wearing “the »mile that 
»von ’t eome off.** Still sind ing. be 

* w'iped his eve» and sat down.
(’harle» Evans A. Hughes, for

men supreme nonrt just i.-. and once 
an«lidate fr- presitlent. wa> also 

on the door Rml applauded . fn»- 
q,uently. -L

Even if you have to borrow the money to buy it with
V

SÜRBLY NEVER BEFORE YOU WERE ot’FERED k RETTER , 
OPPORTUN IT Y TIIAN THIS ONE.

The farm I offer consista of % sections of land of which there are 300 acres 
imder eultivation and 205 ready for drill. Of the latter HO acres an- Kummer 

| fallow, and 125 aeres were cropped once on summerfallow and hreaking.

STATE COLLEGE Fl REmeet ing of the workingmen "s coun- 
eil for Greater Berlin ealleil by the 
exeetitive boanl of the soldier«' and 
workmen's eouneil. It was presi- 
de«l over by Hermann Molkehbubr 
and Herr Mueller. joint bipartisan- 
ahip chairman of the body which 
eoiiKider« itaelf the highent autho- 
rity in the pnaa-nt govemment and 
ineidentally elaim« the right to 
disband the eahinet if the latter 
refunes to earry out its policy.

Herr Mueller. who i« the Inde
pendent n-prem-ntative in the eom- 
mittee ehairmanahip, asm-rted at 
the'meeting that an attempt to ton- 
veile a national aasemhiy is a plain 
endeavor to give the bourgvoisie 
i-ontrof of the new demoeraej. He 
deinandeil a Soeialistie repuhli? 
and ailde«!: “ A national i-aaembly 
would h- our |leath warrant. The 
path to it eaii only lead over my 
dead Iwdy. ’ ’

Friedrich Eie rt, head of the Ger
man eahinet. and Dr. Hugo Haas- 
attended the meet ing. The latter 
emphasized the need of a national 

quiriea regarding the resomption: and add„j that ,he aehieve-
of orean travel. Tourist* agents mpn(S 0( the rerolution would not 
*re anxioiu to atart taking booking»; loet „ a rp»,), Df jt. 
for fiightBCer» abroad.

»St ate. Collboe, Ha. — Fi re ha* 
«IcKtroyed. the INmnsylvania State 
(College Engineering School, biiihl 
ing and equipmenL The low is 
ektimated at $-‘100,000.

BRITISH STEAMER SINK 
New York. — After fire ha«l dc- 

st royetl pari of the British sD amer 
City of Labore, of 0,048 tons gross, 
the \essel sank at her north river 
pier a few days ago linder the 
v cight of the water which the fire- 
men fx>ured into her liolds. Only 
the hinokestaeks and pari Xp^th« 
Upper deck» were above wa^;r after 
the ship sank. United States sail- 
f m removed fifty lx>xe» of am raun i- 
tion before flame» could reach the 
explosive.

Farm Is situated in a Russlan-German settlement
in the Tjhmping Lake district. atmut 7 imten from town and conKiKt« of excelleut 
wheet land. District ia safe from- frost, and wheat grade« generally No. 1 and 2.

TWO YEARS FOR TH EFT
Good Roads and close to church and school

all in gmal condition, consist of cot taue 20 x 26 and 
summerkitchen, frame «table for 12 horse« with hayloft, eattlJshed, chicken- 
house and 2 granaries. 70 aeres are fenced to pasture. Good water.

Owner is willing to rent to purehaser 50 aeres of hreaking and 30 aeres of 
summerfallow well worked, situated ou another *4 section htflf a mile away, for 
14 erop-share for 2 years.

flBATELBOnafl, Susk.
«ilen, charged with tlieft of grain 
at Gravellsmrg and eonvieted of 
the offener, ha« been aentence-d to 
two years in the jienitcntiary. He 
was taken to l’rince Albert pen on 
Saturday.

KrneatBuildings. Kfhich are

OCEAN TRAFF1C TO EUROPE 
WILL NOT BE OPEN ED 

BEFORE SUMMER

INkw York — Oeean («isaenger 
t raffie to Kurop. will la- resuine«! hy 
earty mimmer. New York «teamship 
«gents dcdare.1 here todav. The 
need of the Eun)|*enn popnlntion 
for food, raw qaterial*. for indus- 
Iry and reconitrnetion will alworh 
all ton nage frif smue time, it was 
atated There i« no imme<liate pros- 
peet of the govemment eontrol of 
shipping heing removeil The 
eteamship ofFees here have be*-n 
awampevl for several days with in-

Rurchase PHce $8,400 with $5,000 Cash
lf you haven’t the Cash you don't beed to apply

Buildings have lately been constructed and are 
worth alone $2,800

This is a real snap not offered every day of the year

Hudson Bay laiid adjoining the farm is held for nah- at the priee of *22 00

TO THE PACIFIC COAST
600 Miles of Magnificent Scenery

along the CANADIAN NORTHERN from the gateway to the Itockie* 
elear through to the Pacific.

S«*e Jaxper National Hark—Mount* R/#l«on, Warn-ri, C.'avcll.

«n acre.

Now be quick if you want the farm.

This ad will only appear twice. SPECIAL ROUND TRIP FARES
"e L

Eletcrie Light«! Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars—Winnipeg to 
Vancouver. Observation Cars—Edmonton to Vaneguver.

Füllest travel Information from Ticket Agent

C.N.R. 1 Ith Ave. opp. Post Office, Regina, or write
Wm. ÄTzei-KTfix, bist. Pajftenger Agent, C. N. R„
, Saakatoon, Sank. 'f ^

Today,-’» Opposition to the Ebert- 
Scheidemann program foreshadows 
internal strife that is caleulated to 
disrupt thc present govemment. 
While Haas.- is known to be in fa
vor of a national assembly heraus.- 
of its immediate bearing upoiNAm- 
eriean food relief and the peace 
negotiations. it is plain tonight 
that this faet ion is a unit against 
the propoeition

t

DOUBLE U. S. NAVY

The naval 
•rtrength of the United States will 
he about twice as great by 1920 a* 
it was in 1917, the year this conn- 
try entered the world war. it was 
hrooght ont before the hoüse naval 
oommhtee in eoniidering the 1920 
aaval ipp$pßnatk>n bill.

f. lUtlmeW*=HrNOTV\. mm1 VHL Notar? Public and Landagent.
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